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CLAY lu~I) CLAY !:1i?:PEETI~S.,
-----------
De f i 11; i t. i 0 ~ •
A cla~~ Lln,y be defir.etl as a :fine gl"ainecl rlix-
ture of' the l:lineral 1:aol inite with :fra:;ments of' other
minerals, such as ::; 11 jcntes, oxiclc s, l1ytlrates, and often
organic cornpoul1cls; tl1C mass possessing plasticity when
wet, and becoming rocl~ IHlrd when burned at least to a
temperature of redness.
Iraolinite is the basis of' all true clays and
is a hyll:bl.ted silicate of' alumina, haYing the chemtc~l
:rorl~lula of' A1203,2Si02' 2II:zO, giving the :following per-








The purity of' the clay depends upon the percent-
age of' kaolinite present. A clay which lIas a small per-
cct of' lcaolin is knOlvn as a -lean clay" and one with a
higb percentage as a ":rat clay."
Kaolin occurs both in plastic and non"!11astic
forms. The massive or amorphous variety is called
"pholeriteW and generally bas the rOllowinC composition:
-1-
Silica 1Q.3 ~{,.
Alumina 45 .0 c1I·
Water 15 .7 ,,"
'"100 .0 c..,,0
However, there is 110 de:r:inite chcl1i,cal com-
IJOS it ion oT pholerite aucl (li~:ferellt resul ts have been
obtained, 'varying soncwhat in tl1c percentage o:r silica
ancl alumina.
The best. classiricatioll is given by TT. Ries,
be ing based upon the lile thOtl 01' ac cumulat ion 8.11(1 phya i-
cal propel--t j.es •
I. Residual clays (b~y clecomIlos:ition of rocJes ill
water. )




Veins cler'ivecl :from pegmatites.
Blanket tleposi.ts derive(l from
extensive areas of ignc~us and
metamorphic rocks. .
Poclrets in limestone (as incl¢an-
aite. )
(2) Red burning rpsi£1unls (f'rom different Icinc1.
or rocks.)
II. Colluvial clays, representing deposits forl"-
cd by wash rrom the ra~egoing.
III. Transported 'clays.
(1) Deposited in water.
(a) Marine clays or shales.
(b) White burnin~ clnyst Ball clays,
Fire clays or shales, bur~ burning,






(c) Lacustrine clays (deposited in lakes and
swamps.)
Fire clays or shales,
Impure clays or shales, red burning,
Calcareous clays, surTace character.
Flood plain clays, usually sandy_
Estuarine clays, illlpUl"e and rinely land.nated.
2. Glacial clays round in the drirt and orten may
be red or creal] burnlllt;;_
3. Willcl-f"or:1KHl depos lts, loess.
4. Chemical deposits (some flint clays.)
There are two methods of' analyzing clays, kno1fD.
as the (1) ultimate and (2) the rational.
The ultimate analysis is generally employed, tIle
various elements contained in the clay be lng cons 1l1ered

















From the ultinate analysis can be determined
the 2)urit~r of' the clay, ref'ractijfness, color to wl1i.ch
tIle clay burns, quantity of' water, excess of' silica,
quantity 01" organic matter (if' detcl"lni.llcd) anclthe cal-
carcous nature.
The ltn.t ional al1alys is has tl'!e rIu'llone o:r c1c-
termining tIle u:tncralogical crn;lllon ition, such as quartz,
feldspar, Iraol inite. These percentages call 1JC cletcr-
mined by· us iug tIle u1 t imate annlys is. The potnsll and
socIa are :figured to 'feldspar, t.he alumina required is
deductod 'from the total alumina and the clirrerel1ce
used as the starting point to 'figure the kaolinite sub-
stance. The remaining 8102 giving the quartz.
The factors used 'for feldspars are
81°2 • • := " X 3.8284




" " = "
x 5.8221
"or Kaoline
8109 for A1203 = %A12 03 x 1.1772....,
H2O " • == • x 0.3544
'these oan be classed as plasticity, texture,
tens11e strength, sbrinltage, por6s1t;y, speejfic gravity,
-rusibi.lity, color, slal;:lllb)and absorption.
The most important of these is the nlasticit~
as t!1is property (letermillCS 'whet'her or not the clay can
be 1il0lcled into the dcsjrc{l shape.
Texture is also iInportal1t as it influences
the ,1n.3ticit~r, sllrinl::age, porosity, f'u~ibility, etc.
Tensile strength of a clay is the rCGist~nce
dilled. Upon this property clcllonds tile l'1cthod of !land-
ling, moldblg and dryulg, and the ability to carry .a
large qnantity of' non-plastic material.
Sl1ri.:nI~ago is always cons :hlel'cd a f'oreuost
f"actor in the clay products industry. This property
regulates the speed of air drying and the manner of
burning, etc.
or· SiOl')1'...,.
Shrin!::age varies with the percentage
Porosity :Influences the amount o'f '~'ater the
clay \'I'i11 absorb, rate oT drying al1d resistance to
1
'feathering after being burned.
The :rttsibility of' a clay determines whether
or not it can be used as a rirc clay. According to
It_cs, a clay must be able to withstand a temperature
above 2400: F. to be classed as a ~ire clay_
The rusibil1ty is conditioned by ~ amount
u:t'fluXe8tslze oTgrau, the homogeneity of' the mass,
condit1ollot the :fire. and t'ol"'!l 'of' theehemieal com-
bination o:f the clements in the clay •
Color of an unburned clay depends upon its iron,
manganese, and carbonaceous matter. The burned pro-
(luct will v~ry in color clue to the iron content.
FIRE CI~AYS OF PUBLPS COUNTY •
....'~..., ...·.w..
- ..
The fire clays of' Phelps County are kn0"1\'71
\'fh:ile tIle der in1t :1.on~,,,,,£a-·1
as t'lint or non-platie ~1re clays..J\ states that;:Et should
have plasticity, these clays lack that very important
property. The nane ttf'lint" is applied because 01' the
sharp... concho~ldal :fracture s ir.~ilar to that o-r :f' tnt.
TIle (:'en:..:;e conpnct :"'a"tttre also ::::uftgests the na.me. TIle
color varies f'ror a ligI1t l)u:rr to a ka.olin white. TIle
hardness is from 2.5 to ~.5)w'ith a density o:r~
2.5 to 2.33.
The lack of' plasticity , concllo1dfl.l f'raeture,
hardness J~l.t1d b:Lgh spec if'ic n;ravity 800,..., -the marl{ed
dir'rerences :from other f'ire clays.
The :rlint fire clays approach kaolin in purity,
and are very low in quartz and fluxes. An average of'
three chemical analyses or samples f*rom d1f'terent local-















A c.olllpal"ison of tl1e nnalys,.ts of this fjre














This evidently plnces the flint fire clay
between the knol"in and pllo1cn1tc.
a mixture of the two clays.
Very probably it is
The low tenperature fluxes nre generally under
1~. Iron is always present i.ll sluall amounts alt1r)ugh
exist:lng in tIle oxidized cond:i.tion and not as pyrite.
The lime is c0J:111arnt lvelj" low in reference to tlle liJne-
stone region in lvllich the clays occur. The small amount
of lime ,,"ouI(l probably counteract the color:lnl due to the
iron and would give a 11g11t colored burned procinct.
The unusuall1bigh per cent of eombtned water
....7-
is a vcr:>, sel~ious drawback to the clay. Ull1e::1:, calcin-
ed bcf'ore hurnillg;,tlJis would l"'c:3ult ill an excessive :rirc
n11rinkage.
The :l.lur:lilla is also very hi.~;11 for n clay, while
the silica content is low.
i.hys ieal .Prope rtll! ~
TIle fl in't :eire clays IH1'VC sc'\"'crnl phys ienl pro-
perties which cliffer :rrom tIle nrdinary ftre clay. They
have a sharp conc'hoidnl fracture .. a very cense st.ructure,
and a hardness of 2.5 to :1.5. The ~enslty averages
about 2.38, which is hIgh for a. f"ire clay and cspcc:lally
for a fire clay oceuring as a sur:rnce (lcl'05 it. The non-
plas'ticity is a f'act0r of inlporta.nce in th~t it is nec-
essary to mix with tho :rl tnt oln~" n bond or :fat cln~r.
Even a:fter llassing a sample through n 200 mesh scrf'lcn
and tllen mi.x~with water. the mixture lVoul(l not mould
without cracking. The tensile 8tr~':1~tl1 in lo~~r, varyi.llg
from ten to twenty pounds per square inch. This pro-
pert7 or a clay depends part11 upon the plnsticity, as a
plastic clay has a tensile strength of 100 to ~OO pounds
per square incb.
The air sbrinkale is low, being about 3~, while
the tire shrinkage 18 hiP, var1:1..Dc f'rOIS8~ to 131'. with
aD averaCe oS- 1~. 'l'bia larce r1re8hr~hkapwould
make it aeeessQ.rJ to calcine the 01a1 befere burning_
The f'lint fire '_'lays pl'obnhly leacl all otller
f'ipe clays in tllCi.ro rcfrnctOI':tnc character. 1\ samnlc
:frou Lhe St. James <.lel)osit 'Yas used to make the rlre
test. This was ft~ucked aown" and passed through a
~~oo mesh screen. It was necessary to mix the clay r;ith
tl-extrine and wntcr to hold the particles together to
enable molding into the des ired r.;hnpc, tlUlt or a Seg&~
cone. Arter air (lryinr.; for ty,·o clnys, tl3C ftrc test
was made in an orllinnry Deville 'furnace" This :rurnace
consists essentially of an j.ron cylinder linc<l "itl) SOT~le
very refractory Material. It stnncls about t'i'O feet
high and is one f'oot in (liamctcr. At the bot tom i:;
fitted a pipe to connect with the blast. Ool:e is
used for tIle 'fuel and a very high tenrperature can be ob-
tained.
The clay to be tested is molded i,nto tIle f'orre
of' a Seger cone and is placed ill a ·cbce~e", Wllich is n
cyline~rical shnpe(l crucible f:ittc(l with a cover. Seger
cones nrc plnce(l beside the clay cone and tllC cheese is
then lowerc(l into the fUI'nace.
As it was uot known ,,,here the flillt clay would
f'use, Seger cones, numbers tell and ~eventeen were used.
Arter carefully raisin& the temperature to avoid splinter-
ill& of the cones, it was soon f'ound that'tlle clay cone
could stand a h1&ber temperature, as oulf, the Seger cones
were f'used. !ben Sepr coneSjM/20 and;f23 were used.
Those CiyneS also f'u.sod :1.Ell cones #/;.17 anlltJk~') were plaeed
ill tIle cllcese. Cone N;:~'i' was corrnlctcly fused l~ut cone
, v u
IVp2.0, 1':bich :fuses i1t~;,l.r1G F or 1,7:l0_ C, 1·rn.~ tnt sliglltly
n:ffccted. Cone !W:JO was lc:rt ill and cone ~33 lfUr-: next
l)lacccl ill the cheese. By ra is jn[; the tCI~PCrature C Ciue
!ft>.~o was fused and cone f'/J3a lIad s tartecl. This last tcm-
perature 1Y8$ "or,7DO 0, and the flint rille
",
clay was not affected. Thi:; f'irc tr'st postively shows
tllat the 1"1 int claJ~ can l)e sUbjected to Lcr~p~raturc used
in any kind of n,n ilHlu::;trtal fUrll;)Cc.
The {"lint :ripe cla~ys occur in isolfl ted poakets
wj tll0Ut respect to' topography, 1)0 :lng :round on the hill
tops, slopes" and in the valley's, nnc.1 gel1e~allJ~ ill the
Jefferson City formation. TIl is is nIH 0 true of fl int.
clays occuring in other parts of' ~Jisscur1. They oCCUIlJr
the characteristic si.nlt: holes a~ll otller deppe~H3i()ns ,,;hi.ell
are common in limestone regions. These sink boles are
probably .formed by the dissolving out of material by
underground waters, and ullolvil1g the overhanging strata
to :raIl in. In appearance they resemble an inverted.
cene ,Tar,1n& rrom thir't7 f"cet to ODe bund.ret! ad' fifty ;feet
in diameter and from ten to one hundred feet deep.
The central part ot the sink hole is filled
with the :flint clay, while the sicles are def:f.neit. by a
-10-
a ril,l of santlstone. In scv-er'i.l1 cases tI"ie sal1l1::>tone <lips
at. steel) angles sho\ring the r;il1k-lilce forJ~~ation due to
slump. While the Ginl.:: holes OCellI" in tl~e line stone,
• 5Ql7dsl(Jne~
tlJe clays arc closel:y associated. ~~"l.th Bn.rbonifcrous g..........-e.
5hcdeJ
-nfr, anel coal in several places.




-.. ..s $./'~ ~,'\-. .;~: ", ..< · ....:.:··.A-..._ :.!. ~.': . ,
"- r ;! .~I '; -;",.__ ,..,----......--..:-r----._.. _
The clay is very l:luch jointed and f'r'ncturctl anel
yu.ries 111 color" clue to the amount of iron present.. The
central port ion is free from sand, ,',"11 tIe to'\yarcls the s j.des
the clay conta1ns well rounlled :;ra ins of quartz. Dor(lerlng
tIle sloping rock is found a sandstone, the cementing lilater-
ial being the clay.
The flint :rire clay of Phelps County have been
most extensively worked at st. Ja~es and to a lesser
-11-
extent at Rolla, DixonJancl rrnobview. Dnly the deposits
Ilcar tlle railroad call be profita.bly 'Worked. Very l:U,ely
other poc!rets can be located, but the distance fl"om
shipping points have not warrented their prospecting.
At the present time none of the pits are l)c ing
worked although the prescut price of $2.00 f". o. b.
railroad cnrs ~ill probably encourage ruture work.
The method of' minin2: is comparatively simple.
The overburden of" soil rhlch is generally about three
:fce t, which having been removed, t.he joint:lng or the
clay allows it to be easily bl"oI~on by bars and picks_
It is then londccl into v:ngOl1s and 11o.u1c(1 to the ncarc'1t
shipping point. TIle wages paid averaGe about 01-.50 per
day. The haul :from tl1e pit to the shipping point ,.. ill
average about ~ifty cents a ton ror a distnnee of two
miles. The cost of m:1ning, hauling, loading 011 cars,
ete., will average about ninety cents or ¢1.00 per ton.
:Most of'tlle fire clay has been shipped to
st. Louis and sold to corur'~issioner merchants, who in
turn sell it to the clay products companies. Some cla)~
has also been sent to Chicago. The clay is used for
high grade ref'ractory work, and could be used for white
ware if it possessed the required plasticity. It is




Durmg tIle years 15£2 to 18f.9, st. James was
an nctjve shipping po:int. The clays brougllt 82.75 a
Lon at st. Jar-Ies, but COf!lpetition :rroln otllcr banl;:s
nearer tl~e marJ::et soon forced tbe price down.
then lit tIe wor}:: has been clone at this point.
Since
At the l)rCsent time tIle most important bnnl:s
nrc owned by stephen Delicella, and are located on
Section 18, Township 38 N, Range 7 w., ,':hic11 is about
one luile north of' town.
This bank is siLuated on t,hc SB. 1//1 of t.11c
!tT'W. 1/4, Sect ion 18, and is on the s :1,le of a gently slop-
ing hill. The pit is 75 teet long, 40 feef, wide, anel
about 40 feet deep_ Water stantls in tt to a 11.epth of
about ~6 feet. On tho nobtll s icle of" the 'Pit is a ten
foot exposure of" fire clay. The characteristic rim
rock is exposc(l on the east s ide and <lips toward the
center of' the pit. The clay is massive and jointed,
and is a bu~~ color. It is over lain by two feet of
soil.




Silica (Jtl:!0J 4:3.54 r'
''-'
Alumina (A120~ 39.86 %
11'011 Oxille (Fc20:1) .52 t1f.,~
I-JiJ,le (CaO) ~24 i:
0Water (-105 ) .G6 ~I'
Water ( 1"'105°) 13.86 ~
f\S.GS ~I';'
Pi t Ho.-.l1.
Southeast of Pit No. I., about one hundred
l1nccs anci in the 'bottom of' n sr-:nll valley_ This pit is
located (lir0ctly in .the course or a small stJ"eam. It
is rull of water and the nature of the pit could not be
determined further than that it is circular in s'hn!lC
and about ~ifty feet across. The clay was not exposed
bu t the rim rock could, be seen above the south G ide.
Th is pit has pro(luccd about 500 tons of c1 a~y.
Pit No .. ::11 •
.
Located on tbo BE, 1/4 of' the SW. 1/4 of" t11C
sc:u~e section. The pit is ncar the head of a sl:m,ll val-
] ey, is circular in f'orm, about 150 feet in aia''''cter.
The pit is 20 feet decp to water surface. TllC cla.y 1s
covered by three feet o:r soil. The west and south sides
01' the bank are composed. ot' Ilcavil~" stained brown to red
fireclay. Sandstone :flanks tll(1 north :race, dipping;
into tIle pit at an angle of 40u I and also on the east
-14-
1Janl;: at. a steep angle. About 15,000 tOllS have been
lIowcvcp, juclgillg fpOL1 the
apllcnrnnce of' the n lclcs of tJ~e pit, it is about worked
out.
~i t No .. . "fT~.. ., .
-
Located 100 paces weRt of the above pit, at
-t
tl1e crest o~ a gently ::o;1011inr; hill, is ~llip~ical in
SIF'!pC, 0.11(1 about 12Q feet long, 75 ff\ct wide.) and about
30 feet (leap. The clay is white to a faillt 11Uff in
color, very compact and bl"ca.l~ing "r itll a concho :lclal
fracture. TO";"tn.rd the sides it is somelrhat iron stntned
und sandy. It is overlain by three feet of soil and
residuum. On n.ll sides occurs a '\fh:J.te, coarse l~rainc(l
o 0
sandstone, which d1.J18 at an an[l~le of 30 to 70 towar(ls
tlJe center of the basin. TIle pit is about Vlorked out.
:Below is a sketch of' the pit ""hiel1 l"cprcscuts







Davison Ba nk ~
..._-.----. ...
About three-quartere of a mile wes't of St. JanH'r;
and 150 paces west of the "Frisco" najlroClcl, 011 80Ct ion 30,
It is 50 f'cet in cltameter and 1.s about worked.
out, HS the sandstone occurs on all s illes, dtPlling to-
war(ls the center of t,he pit.
Two and one-balf miles northwest of town, on
Section 11, ~~1/4.
30 f'oot deep.
Pit is 4:0 feet lfide and about
Grone"bal t .Pi t.
---_.'.....................
Three and one-quarter miles north of st. Jar.res,
in Section 7. It is 140 :reet in diameter and. has proclucerl
only a few car loads of clay.
-16-
CLAY DEPOS ITS NEAR DIIJLON.
The only banks of' importance OCC-Ul' on the
GOcttlClnan :fai'm on Section 30.
Goettlemf;1.r:. P.r(')I}~:t]L.
l)i t IJo .. I
~.' .
IJocated about two anel a I1nlf' wiles 'from Dillon,
011 tIle SE. 1/4 of" the SE. 1/4 of Section :10, situated near
the crest of a hill. It is £,0 Teet long anll 50 feet t; icle
and about 20 :foct deep_ The f'lint fire clay is exposed
on the north side, showing good jointing. The clay sho"i::;
uo gradation into the soil above which is red in color, 011(1
about tlYO rent thick. The Joint cr~\:s show an iron stain
near the surf'ace but this dies out with cleptll. The fire
clay is compact, creanl colored, and fairly f"ree fpo:m 3n.nd.
The' charactcri.st1c l5andstone is not fountl a-pparent, but
this may be (lue to tl1e worl;:cd portion lJcing located near
the ceuter of the IJit.
On the south and east s i(les of the pit, occur
the red shales wJlich are said to mark the 6arboni:rerous
:rorr.ln t ion. These shales are iron stainctl but contain
white spots which resemble the fire clays in aptlearnnce.
30, near crest of a gently sIoI)ing hill.
-17-
It is about
75 feet long, GO :reet ,vi.de, and 15 feet (lcep to the Hurface
e-:r the ·w'ftter. Flint fil'''e clay is eXllosed on the north and
east sides. In tI1C lattcr cnse the clay is about ten
feet thick, has the characteristic fl"acturin,g vcry well
developed, an(l is cream colored. On the north side the
clay !las a sOlilckhat I)Urp10 color d.ue to iron stain.
TIJe south 'Wall COIlS ists of' n soft SRl1(lstone Yl1lich
is the side of n s!l1ull cl.ome-lilrc hill COI'lposccl or the same
material. At the northern limit of the <lcposit occurs a
well l)c(l(lcd sandstone sllol'~'ing alternate reel and whi.te
layers. This snnd--stone is cOlllllosed of n mixture of well
rounded quartz pa,rticles and clay.
The :rine clay dips toward tIle center of tile pit
and is some'dlnt gritty towal"d the north e(l~e, where it
comes in contact Wttll the sandstone. About two feet or
resitluU1U covers the clay. DutIl of these pit.s warrant
~uturc devclopement.
-18-
CLAY n8:i?OGIT3 OCCUnING NEAll nOIJrd\..
~omine Pit.
About, one mile southeast of noll a (NE .1/4 or
Section 1, Townshill 37 N, Range 7 W.) and near the base
of a gently sloping hill. This pit is about 75 :rent
long, 50 :feet wide.J and 10 feet deep. It is full of'
water and but little could be seel1 of the nature of
the deilos it. The clay appearing above the water is
stained red, purple~and bluish by iron. On the east
• sandsf"Or1C>
sitle J.S a stlall outcrop of ~. wl1icb c1.i.ps into the
pit. This d.eposit has the appearance of being extcl1-
sivcly worked at one tir;'c.
Located 011 the IIi.II f'arm about one and a llCllf
. miles east of' Rolla, (Township 37 H, Range 7 W., Section
(3)~J This is only a small pit and only a few tons have
been mincel. The pit is full of water and is about ten
;feet deep. The clay is tlcnse. :flesh colored) and over...
lain with about two feet or soil.
occurs between the soil and clay.
A sharp contact
The deposit 1s fairly
free from iron stain and the clay is or good quality. On
SQnds~,.,e.





Located one mile southwest of' Rolla (Township
37 N, Ilange S W, Section 11, SW. 1/4). The'pit is near
the, cl:est of a gently slopin~ hill and is apout 12 f'ect
deep, 100 feet longJ and40 f'eet wide. It is composed
of an impure clay which is stained with ilton. It 1s
well bedded, the bedding showing alternate layers or
white and red clay. The bedding planes are perpen41eu-
Iar, while slic]~ensides and small :raults found in hard
speciJaens show that movement bas tal{en place after de-
position or the clay.
Although the pit 1s in the Jefferson City for-
raation, sandstone outcl"OpS on the north and east sides
u
and dips into the pit at an angle of about 30,---
qemetary Pit.
Pit located on NE. 1/4', Section 14, ab~ut one
mile south or Rolla. Thin pit is found on the south
side 01' a gently sloping hill, circular in form, 30 :reet
in diameter, and about 10 rect deep_ Sandstone occurs
on all sides of the pit and no clay outcrop is .1aible.
The sandstone {i.ips toward "the center ()f: t'he pit which 18
~11 of water. On the east side or tbe pit, a small
outcrop or sliekeDSide4 clayey sandstone 1s to be seen.
.., p
'.. '... ';ian rosEect .
............,...-,_.- • '-
This is located near the junction of" tIle "Frj,sco"
Railroad and the lIissour:l. Arkansas & Gul:r Railway. The
c4.'1/l)y is overlain with a white sana.:.stone cemented by a
clay. This prospect is rellorted to have been {lrilled
to a depth or 100 feet. The nearness to a shipping
point and the ease with whieII 0. short railroad. spur could
be connected to the (lcposit are facters which would en-
able thin clay to l)e mil1c(l at a low cost.
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North of Iinobview on the NIL 1/4 o'f ~ect::f"on 1,.
Township 38 N, flange G l'r', is a clay clel'o~it. TI1C pit
openc(l on the siele hill for a di.stallce of 25 feet, sl!o,',·s
rrom five to ten feet of clny.
I
TIle cla~r is cappecl 11y
throe f'~~et of \':hitc to graJ~ course limestone, ,"hie}, (lips
o
about 10 to the north. The cla~y is llon-'nlnstic, not
11nif'or;] in eolor or texture l)uL varier; from liGllt gray to
dark bray to clralJ in color, ,..-ith occasJonal red stains of
iron. A shaf't thirt:y feet (leep was sunl~ f'or coal sane
years aC)O to witl]ill a :rew feet of' the clay. A SCrtlJl of
lignite tllrce or four inches rias struck under Wl1ich was
a black pyrite sl1ale that continue<l to the 11ottom of the
sha:ft. The r;ha:rt discloses an overl:ying sandstone that
clips al)out 35*' to the south or ill the reverse (lireetion
to the san(lstollc over the clay. TIl is prolJably shows
that the pit was operated at about the center of tIle
basin.





WHEELER"S THEORY OF ORIGIN.
- - - - - - - - - - ~ ~From the rieltl evid.encc two theories con 1)0 de-
clueted regarding t he probable origin.
The f'irst one is given by Wheeler in his report
on the Clays or.~issouri*.
-That the flint clays are primarily sctlit1cntary
deposits in sink-holes and llave been SUbsequently altered
chcmicallydue to leaching. T11c clays hnvin~ bl'cn derived
trom thcchcm1cal (li.sentcgrntion of tllC limestones in
which tl1eJT occur, tllC residual clay or w11ich has graclually
washed into sinl{-lloles. The rate'or accumulntton would
be very slow (luring which the clay would be constantly ex-
posed to the prolonged action or surface waters which would
have a strong solvent action on the lime, 1lJagn~sia, iron)
and alkalies. The course silicious nmtter that is found
in most linlestoncs woull1. be washed into the sink-holes at
lllUc.h less rapid rate than the clay materia.l, and :rorm as
a deposit of' sand on reaching the cdge or the sinJr-holc
and thus accounting for the sandstone :rringe that lines
the sides 01' the pocl~et.·
The arguments against this as seen in the tielcl
are (1) that the sandstone rringe is often well strat1ried\
(2) if tIle sandstone rr1n~e was due to the above, it would
very likely show cross bedding, which is not the case;
*Clay Dep.sits by Whee ler, Missouri Geological
Survey, Vol. XI.
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(3) tIle sandstone fringe would contain some angular par-
ticles of' quartz but suell has not been rounel; (4:) the
pits occur:lng at tl1c tops of hills would not have a very
large clrainage into them; (n) in SOLIe flint clay (leposits
are round alternating layers of clay and sandstone;
(6) the general nature of a clay derived from n limestone·
does not conform with the chnrnctcr of these clays;
(7) the. fnct that the fl1.nt fire clays have a very high
specific r;ravity (2.5) points toward deep burial and not
sur:race cOl1(l:l.t :ions
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PI10PODED TTYPOI'IfEf1IS OF OHIGIN.
TIle rollowiug hypothesj-s of' origin is o:rfer-
ed for the derivation of the :flint fire clays.
These clays are the remaim of marine shales
laid clown in the same malUler i.n \rhich our sn.ndstones
are :fornccl.
At the close or tl1C !!ississippinn Period,
the land surrnce was exposed to a long period of
erosion. The y;O rl( of' tIle underground l:~at ers prod.need
the s inl.::-holes and. depressions which arc characteristic
of' this country .. Upon the cncroac~nent of the
Pennsylvanian Sea, the eroded surf'ace was covcrecl by
marine sed.llaents, f'i.lling t11C 01(1 erosion val1c~rs und.
s 1111\:-1101es .. Upon elevation of the land, the forces
of erosion cut away the more exposed surfaces, leavinG,
beb:i.ucl the sJlnles which occullied the s1nJ.:-ltolcs and other
sheltered points. These shales are now represefttdd by
the :flint f'ire clays which have been leached of their
impurities by the action or sur£aoe waters.
The presence of stratirication sl1o~l;s that the
cla~r was laid down under f'airl:r deep "Wtlter concliti.ons.
These deposits are closely associated with the remains
o:r the .cnrbont~erous rocks which points towards their be-
inc laid down during the same age ..
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In a railroad cut
cast o:r Rolla 011 the 'FriscoUnatlron.d. nre founrl wllite,
red antI blue colore{l shales, interbe r1.ded with sandstone.
Those shalcs ha.ve the characteristic physical appear-
ance of tllC f'lint clays, an(l the nandstoner; are thought
to be Pennsylvanian Age. Near Cool~s Station, in
Cralv:rord County, a :flint fire cla~r clCllosit occurs be-
tl'leCll tuo til ted la:vcrs of sandstone, and in t.he i!n-
racdiate vicinity is a thicl,:: deposit o:f 11gnite coal
occupying a s inJ:--hole.
From tIle :ric leI not~G of' tI1C Hissouri Goo-
logj.cal Survey, tbe follo'wing stutC1:1cnt can 1:>0 mncle;
"Neal'" Gerald, Franl::lin County, 1Jissouri,
SE.1/4 or the fn~:1/4 of' Section 11, Township 42 and
Range 4 W, in tIle banltG or a smull bl"anch ravine is
un outcrop of about ten :feet o:r dark re(1.tlish colored
shale, having a conchoidal -rracture, very uniforl.l in
character, and. ovcplain by a heavy bed o:r sandstone.
Near the top of' the shale and. next to the sandstone the
shale is streaked with white." This shale shows the
characteristics of' the flint clays and the whit.0 pa.rt
is prolJably due to the leaching out of' the iron.
The :fractured natlU"c of' the flint clay is
very likely due to further solution of' the ground water
c11sso1vin& out material below the clay and nllouing
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the overlying cla~" to settle, as evitlenced by tIle
slicl::ensidcs of' the clay anel tho snaIl raults which
arc seen in tIle hard specimens.
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